2021 Spring Study Abroad Fair – Links to Individual Zoom Rooms

Please find below a list of the zoom links to each of our partners’ zoom rooms. Please visit as many as possible to learn about their program offerings. Rooms will remain open until 5:00 pm. The International Programs Office (IPO) will keep their zoom room open for the duration of the fair so that students may circle back with any follow-up questions. After the fair, students may reach the IPO via email (intl_programs@umassd.edu) for more information or to setup an individual advising appointment. Students may also stop by Drop-in Virtual Advising offered Tuesday through Friday from Noon to 1:30 (https://umassd.zoom.us/j/98211983969?pwd=alpDNUpWZTBqZ3hGZJBaVdEb1g2UT09).

UMass Dartmouth Offices

UMass Dartmouth International Programs Office (IPO)
Zoom: https://umassd.zoom.us/j/92294654448?pwd=dkRGTGhiSXQxZjJzMS9xZC9VMXByQT09
Meeting ID: 922 9465 4448
Passcode: 313718

UMass Dartmouth Career Center
Zoom: https://umassd.zoom.us/j/95991111056?pwd=YnFzcHowa01sWFhYSIVwMVNZT3FWdz09
Meeting ID: 959 9111 1056
Passcode: 363124

UMass Dartmouth Office of Financial Aid (Financial Aid for Study Abroad)
https://umassd.zoom.us/j/93441980185?pwd=Yxp1M5StPelRZa0Zmb1NpaUNNGtldz09
Meeting ID: 934 4198 0185
Passcode: 582555

International Education Partners

American Institute for Foreign Study (AIFS)
Zoom: https://aifsabroad.zoom.us/j/97931976222?pwd=VHE0VkJdTDB0THdjV4Wnd6NUh3Zz09

Academic Programs International (API)
Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86706625507

American University of Cyprus (AUCY)
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/99056250044?pwd=N3RIWmUemJHZk5ucWRPdjNMbGJKdz09
Meeting ID: 990 5625 0044
Passcode: 185948

Center for International Studies (CIS Abroad)
Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89155852482#success

Consortium on International Educational Exchange (CIEE)
Zoom: https://ciee.zoom.us/j/89291927533
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Zoom Link</th>
<th>Meeting ID</th>
<th>Passcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Studies Abroad (ISA)</td>
<td><a href="https://worldstrides.zoom.us/j/84456347392?pwd=SThKVjdSak5Pc3JLRDdjejVd2xDdz09#success">https://worldstrides.zoom.us/j/84456347392?pwd=SThKVjdSak5Pc3JLRDdjejVd2xDdz09#success</a></td>
<td>844 5634 7392</td>
<td>UMD21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBHE Study Abroad Exchange in Quebec and Nova Scotia</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4136359268">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4136359268</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA Semester</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/91667219750?pwd=YWNjenBvUmVpc05tK1V4Z3JPUjgrUT09">https://zoom.us/j/91667219750?pwd=YWNjenBvUmVpc05tK1V4Z3JPUjgrUT09</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Limerick, Ireland Exchange</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86813315353?pwd=Z3ITZWdud2R1bHRwaTFOYmZPZGRaQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86813315353?pwd=Z3ITZWdud2R1bHRwaTFOYmZPZGRaQT09</a></td>
<td>868 1331 5353</td>
<td>WYLxv1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>